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is a concern to us all

Fire safety is a concern to us all

Fire safety is a concern to all of us, and the WHO

nologies, and from large amounts of objective data

report (see article ‘Fire Victims and Fire safety’) clearly

derived from scientific studies of independent institu-
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shows that there is much room for improvement. This is

tions. They demonstrate and provide evidence to the

why within EFRA (the European Flame Retardants Asso-

contrary. May we even dare say that, quite obviously,

ciation); all members are fully committed to contribute

the name “flame retardants” was given to these sub-

to improved fire safety. All of us have relatives, chil-

stances on the basis of their action and what they were

Fire Statistics Reporting
European Safety Standards for Russia
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dren, friends, pets, and are certainly not willing to see

and are achieving today.

Is your sofa safe?
Fire Victims and Fire Safety
EBCA and EFRA: a life-saving combination
EFRA calls for ‘European Fire Safety Platform’
Fire Statistics Reporting

them affected by a fire or any other associated reason.

Without doubt, as with any study, its accuracy and

Fire safety is achieved in several ways: relying on mul-

conclusions derived will depend on several factors.

tiple and complementary proven technologies which

Fortunately, from the tremendous effort and continu-

help prevent the initiation, slow the growth, quickly

ous progress made in science, the quality and reli-
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detect and thoroughly suppress a fire. Complement-

ance of studies have evolved over the years. Rules

ing these, are the additional safety aspects of sepa-

such as for the Organisation for Economic Co-oper-

rating high fire risk areas from occupied zones and

ation and Development (OECD) and Good Labora-

safe means of rapid evacuation. A complete toolbox

tory Practice (GLP) have ensured that the performed

of solutions must be available and where all possible

studies are more reliable and as accurate as possible

solutions are considered without being discounted

(examples below).

or doubted as a result of sentimentality or emotional

This Newsletter reports on an interesting comparative

beliefs. The use of flame retardants makes an effec-

test made on commercial products, which is factual

tive contribution by helping prevent fires from starting

and visual proof of the efficiency of flame retardants.

and rapidly growing, while other tools such as smoke

I wish you good reading.
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detectors and sprinklers, play their vital role once the
fire has started.
These are synergetic solutions; which mean working
together to consider all, not just for one or part of one,
of the solutions. That could lead to inappropriate conclusions and decisions being made which could have
catastrophic effects, demanding a reverse in actions
if not too late.
Concerning fire safety solutions, there is currently some
conflicting debate regarding the efficacy of substances
such as flame retardants. It is even said that they have

Disclaimer : EFRA has compiled this newsletter very carefully
and the present information is believed to be correct.
However, this information is not exhaustive and for obvious
reasons some complex points had to be simplified.
Copyright EFRA © 2012
Reproduction is authorised with the written consent of EFRA,
provided that the source is mentioned and acknowledged.
EFRA claims no copyright on any official document or in
the public domain. Copyright of third party material in this
factsheet must also be respected.

no function. This statement is difficult to understand,
given the fact that there are many reports from com-

Example studies:
-H
 olborn, P.G., Nolan P.F., Golt J. (2003) An
analysis of fatal unintentional dwelling fires
investigated by London Fire Brigade between
1996 and 2000, Fire Safety Journal 38:1-42
- DTI (2000) Effectiveness of furniture and furnishing
(fire) (safety) regulations 1988, University of Surrey
for the UK Department of Trade and Industry (DTI),
ref. URN/783, Juin 2000
-B
 rand in huis “Overleven of overlijden” October
2011 (Summary in English)

munities that recognise the need for fire safety tech-
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EBCA and EFRA: a life-saving combination
to the benefit of the entire European
population

Fire Safety

policy makers themselves,
who personally received
the box in their own office.
EBCA believes that this pro-

Standardising Fire safety regulations
Is your sofa safe ?

ject could, one day, save the life of

EBCA (the European Burns Casualties As-

burns and defending the rights of

sociation) brings together burns patients

the burns patients in Europe.

one or more of these EU regulatory mem-

groups from 10 different countries represent-

EBCA especially wants to contribute to

bers or their families.

ing more than 60% of the EU population.

better domestic fire safety, a subject that is

EBCA has launched with this black box, a

Industry and campaign groups are very

Please watch the Interactive burn test tool on

Since they and their members know what it

very difficult to tackle by the EU legislation

project to highlight domestic fire safety in a

concerned that the EU has yet to conform

the ‘RUSC.eu’ website which demonstrates

is to be touched by a domestic or other fire

initiatives.

simple, but highly efficient way.

to the UK and Ireland Fire Safe Regulations

how sofas purchased around Europe differ

incident, they want to contribute in a posi-

The organization has taken part in several

Together with all stakeholders, they offer to

for upholstered furniture and furnishings in-

in their flammability.

tive way to improve fire safety in Europe.

European fire safety conferences, as well

support the EU in building better and more

It is widely recognised by leading fire

troduced in 1988, and which have been

For example, a sofa ignited in the test and

EBCA does this by means of a multidisci-

as instigating initiatives to bring the topic of

enforceable laws, which will contribute to

prevention and rescue services that both

clearly proven to save hundreds of lives.

which had been purchased in Ireland could

plinary platform with other associations,

domestic fire safe to the attention of policy

improved fire safety in all of our homes

weakness and disparity exist in fire statistics

Materials that make a sofa soft and comfort-

still be extinguished after 4 minutes of burn-

who bring knowledge and experience from

makers and the general public. A recent

within the EU.

reporting, to the point that there are not

able are also known to be flammable. If they

ing. Whereas the sofa purchased in Spain

a practical point of view, such as EFA (the

example of this is their BLACK BOX scheme

If you think you can help EBCA in reach-

even Pan-European, let alone global sets of

are accidentally ignited by even by a small

was in full flames and dangerous after just

European Fire Academy), EFRA (European

On the 6th of December 2011, EBCA and

ing their goals, please contact the EBCA

accurate national fire data available.

candle flame, it can cause a living room to

2 minutes, leaving little time for discovery of

Flame Retardant Association), Eurosprinkler.

its partners launched its ‘Black Box’ project

office, Bruynstraat 1, 1120 Neder-over-

The discrepancies in data collection range

be engulfed in flames in a matter of minutes if

the fire and safe escape.

org (the European Fire Sprinklers Network)

in the Belgian Information Office in Brussels.

Heembeek (Brussels) or mail them at

from causes of fires, direct and indirect

the materials are not flame retarded.

and the smoke and CO detection industry.

The box is filled with information about

info@ebca.info.

losses, casualties and fatalities recording

Major goals of the EBCA are to share

the different members and partners of the

(at the scene or days/ weeks following the

knowledge about burns, helping with the

EBCA, as well as containing an important

fire), to measuring the cost of deployment of

prevention of burns, evolving towards bet-

insert inside; providing practical tools on im-

national or voluntary fire services.

ter knowledge about care and after care of

proving domestic fire safety for the 100 EU

Fire Statistics Reporting
EFRA is appealing for the
harmonisation of fire statistics
reporting across the globe.

Martin Margodt
President EBCA

Paul Villain
Vice-President
EBCA

Dominiek Viaene
Member of the
Board EBCA

Both existing and other such issues need to
be further defined, judiciously recorded, and
officially publicised by each country for the
assimilation of accurate global fire data.

EFRA calls for a ‘European Fire Safety Platform’

The process of assembling fire statistics

There are numerous highly regarded asso-

services experts in the field of fire safety

ciations working to improve fire safety or are

management. Collectively all participating

concerned by fire safety. At year to date,

associations would contribute and use the

most fire safety activities are based on indi-

best possible synergies to follow and to de-

vidual group initiatives.

fine solutions to meet current and future fire

To enhance the significance of fire safety

safety issues.

issues already of concern to these many

This Fire Safety Platform could be hosted/

associations around the world, EFRA calls

organised by each of the platform member

for the establishment of a fire safety plat-

associations on a rotating basis. EFRA would

form, which puts trade associations from

be happy to host an introductory meeting.

industry together with these European fire

Some of the initial discussion items could be:

is a complex and rigorous task, yet in
order to persuade governments to adopt
national risk management fire strategies
and measures, aimed at reducing loss
of life and property, all associated fire
safety industries must call for consensus in
coherent recording and documentation of

www.areyousittingcomfortably.eu/en/interactive-burn-test-tool

comparable statistics.

European Safety
Standards for Russia
As fire safety recently hit headline
news in Russia following a number of
horrific and deadly fires, the head of the
Russian Emergencies Ministry has adjusted
over a quarter of Russia’s fire safety
standards. These are now fully harmonized
with European norms with the remaining
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• Inventory of the various fire safety
solutions with their pro and cons
• Technological and technical
platform development
• Creating a higher level of fire
safety awareness
• Liaising with non-industry groups

ability, most often in the low to middle in-

Thankfully, not all fires end in tragedy but

come countries. House and workplace fires

those who suffer the long-term effects of hav-

mostly account these, where overcrowding,

ing been burnt or involved in fires, are often

poverty and lack of safety equipment prevail.

scarred for life.

Burns are preventable, burns are avertable

Fire Statistics Reporting

The WHO reports an estimated 195,000

We need to raise awareness, develop and

EFRA is appealing for the harmonisation of

lection range from causes of fires, direct and

The process of assembling fire statistics is

fire deaths per year globally; a further

improve regulations identify risk factors and

fire statistics reporting across the globe.

indirect losses, casualties and fatalities record-

a complex and rigorous task, yet in order

300,000 die from burn-related injuries with

act on this information continue research pri-

It is widely recognised by leading fire preven-

ing (at the scene or days/ weeks following

to persuade governments to adopt na-

millions more suffering disfigurement and dis-

orities and promote approved interventions.

tion and rescue services that both weakness

the fire), to measuring the cost of deployment

tional risk management fire strategies and

and disparity exist in fire statistics reporting,

of national or voluntary fire services.

measures, aimed at reducing loss of life

to the point that there are not even Pan-Euro-

Both existing and other such issues need to

and property, all associated fire safety in-

pean (only UK and Poland provide full data),

be further defined, judiciously recorded, and

dustries must call for consensus in coherent

let alone global sets of accurate national fire

officially publicised by each country for the

recording and documentation of compara-

data available. The discrepancies in data col-

assimilation of accurate global fire data.

ble statistics.

fire safety record, with over 179,000 fires

Read the ‘WHO plan for burn prevention and care’

recorded across the country in 2010 in

http://whqlibdoc.who.int/publications/2008/9789241596299_eng.pdf
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of reporting and consolidation)

Fire Victims and Fire Safety

under revision. Russia has an appalling

which almost 13,000 people died.

• Fire statistics (harmonisation

http://www.who.int/bulletin/volumes/87/10/08-059733/en/index.html
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Green Matters

VECAP - Positive progress

EFRA welcomes

SUSTAINABLE IMPROVEMENT

new Members

EUROPEAN ANNUAL PROGRESS REPORT 2011

The Voluntary Emissions
Control Action Programme

Responsible Care

R

OUR COMMITMENT TO SUSTAINABILITY

Introducing Total
With long experience of using Flame Retardant (FR)

products, not only ensuring the required fluidity, rigidity and flame

solutions in compounding, of ABS and Polystyrene

retardancy for their application, but also further meeting the demands

(PS), Total today focuses on two world-wide busi-

of a changing market.

nesses for compounding: PS and PP (Polyproplene)

In 2003, Total started developing FR grades including post con-

compounds. Total will in future, be widely using FR solutions for its

sumer recycled TVs, themselves containing brominated based FR

new generation of EPS (extruded polystyrene) products.

compounds. This breakthrough in recycling TVs is today a success,

Historically in Europe, coloured grades and Flame Retardant grades

offering an overall improved Life Cycle Assessment thanks to its local

of PS Compounds (CPD) were developed by either producing mas-

(EU sourced) recycled content. Grades such as Total PS CPD 818R

terbatches or ready to use compounds. With an expertise in E&E FR

are available for E&E production; similar E&E schemes exist with

solutions, Total focuses in providing polymer alloys and advanced

other products.

FR solutions for this market, both with brominated and halogen free

Total intends to keep its leadership in the usage of FR solutions by

compounds. These PS CPD products are made available with world-

constantly improving its existing styrenics products such as PS Com-

wide technical service and production facilities in Europe and Asia.

pounds, and by launching a new generation of EPS ; responding to

From its early development supporting the transition of the television

increasing technical market demand which involves working closely

industry to the flat screen TV market, Total has developed high end

with its FR suppliers via EFRA.

‘Committed and Competent’

EGG

Have you seen the VECAP 2011 Report?
It outlines the outstanding results achieved.
In the coming year, industry will further step

challenge to ensure that best practices

up its efforts in expanding the program

in chemical management are followed

across the globe, reaching out to the Asia-

throughout the flame retardants industry, as

Pacific region where significant opportuni-

well as encouraging other industries and

ties have already been identified.

downstream users to adopt this successful

The VECAP team will continue in their

program!

Electronics Goes Green
EFRA has announced that it will be partici-

corporate social responsibility, managing

pating in this year’s international congress to

critical resources and sustainability matters.

be held September 7-12, 2012 in Berlin.
The slogan `Taking Green to the Next Level’

Please support EFRA at this conference

will feature new approaches to green IT,

where hundreds of participants from in-

life-cycle engineering and new technologies

dustry, academia, NGOs and politicians

whilst covering regulations and legislation,

will be attending.

SUSPROC - Sustainable Production and Consumption
A scientific project from the European Commission’s JRC Institute,
contributing to EU policy development for a sustainable environment.

United under
One Banner!

Under the Waste Framework Directive of

and to make thorough techno-economic-

is safe for the environment and has a high

2008, the Commission is establishing end-

environmental assessments. This will help

enough quality to merit being released from

of-waste criteria for a number of specific re-

verify when a recyclable waste material

the waste regime.

ent application of its marketing strategy has enabled

EFRA and pinfa have collaborated

cyclable materials including plastics.

Campine to build up significant market positions in a number of spe-

to create the Phosphorous Working

A technical working group of experts from

Campine is a leading European specialist in fire
retardancy powder and concentrates, plastics masterbatches, PET catalysts and lead recycling. Consist-

cialized business fields.

Campine will be celebrating its

Group. This common working group

academia, industry and Member State rep-

will concentrate its efforts on fire

resentatives have met to determine the end-

safety linked to phosphorous and its

of-waste criteria for waste plastic conversion

Their Second Working Document was released in May 2012 and can be found at:
http://susproc.jrc.ec.europa.eu/activities/waste/documents/Plastics2ndworkingdoc23may2012.pdf
See also http://eur-lex.europa.eu/LexUriServ/LexUriServ.do?uri=COM:2011:0013:FIN:EN:PDF

derivatives.

100 year Anniversary
towards the end of 2012.
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Events reporting
EFRA’s
organizes
second
UF&T Forum
Workshop

Future Events 2012

Where common, ongoing regulatory and

has also changed the amount of flammable

scientific challenges face the chemical indus-

materials used. As a consequence, the es-

Date

Title

Information

Location

try concerning environmental and safety is-

cape time has gone down from 17 minutes

sues, this UF&T EFRA Working group, led by

3 decades ago to just a mere 3-4 minutes

June 13-15

6th Int. Conf. on FRP Composites

http://www.cice2012.it/index.htm

Rome, Italy

Willem Hofland and Philippe Salemis, drew

today. EFRA will continue to create a higher

June 15

Fire Behaviour of Wood in Construction

http://www.gtfi.org/fr/actualites/128-conference-vendredi-15-juin-2012.html

Paris, France

up an updated agenda to address both cur-

awareness of fire safety issues, especially

rent and future actions affecting the use of

in and around the house, where most fire

June 24-28

15th EU Conf. on Composite Materials

http://www.eccm15.org/

Venice, Italy

flame retardants in this consumer market.

accidents take place.

End of Life (EoL) of household furniture,

Fire safety activities and requirements for

July 10-12

Life Cycle Assessment and Construction

http://lca-construction2012.ifsttar.fr/

Nantes, France

emissions controls and exposure scenarios

fire testing were also a key issue within the

featured in presentations where the group

workshop, where presentations and ques-

July 29- Aug. 3

34th International Conf. on Combustion

http://www.combustion2012.itc.pw.edu.pl/

Warsaw, Poland

identified further action to satisfy environmen-

tions concerning the US and European-wide

Aug. 31- Sept. 5

Electronics IFA 2012

http://b2b.ifa-berlin.com/en/

Berlin, Germany

tal controls; building on the success of the

demand for fire safety regulation changes

The second UF&T Workshop was held in

VECAP programme for some chemicals used

were highlighted.

Sept. 4-6

http://www.flameexpo.com/en/

Shanghai, China

Brussels on 5th June and was attended by

as flame retardants and also in the identifi-

The group concluded with a list of agreed

7th Int. Flame Retardant Technology and Material
Industry Exhibition. CFRS 2012

30 members with a vested interest in the

cation of associations and organisations for

action and positive steps based on sound

Sept. 9-12

Electronics Goes Green 2012+

http://www.egg2012.de

Berlin, Germany

current and future regulations governing fire

EoL (End of Life) management of UF&T.

science for further review.

safety and flame retardants within the fur-

The increased level of comfort that we are

A further report will be available on the

Sept. 12-14

17th Int. Congress for Battery Recycling (ICBR 2012)

http://www.icm.ch/17th-international-congress-for-battery-recycling-icbr-2012/

Amsterdam,
Netherlands

nishings and textiles industry.

enjoying by using state of the art materials

EFRA website. http://www.Cefic-efra.com

Sept. 12-14

5th Int.Conference. PMI 2012

http://atlas.hogent.be/~inwe01281/pmi/site/index.php?site=home

Ghent, Belgium

Sept.17-20

2nd Int. Symposium on FR Materials and Technologies

http://www.isfrmt.org/

Chengdu, China

Sept. 19-20

Plastics in Photovoltaics

http://www.amiplastics.com/events/Event.aspx?code=C467&sec=2528

Phoenix, Arizona

Sept.27-28

2nd Int. Conf. on Fires in Vehicles

http://www.firesinvehicles.com/

Chicago, USA

Oct. 9-10

Polymer Foam 2012

www.amiplastic.com/Events%20Polymer

New Jersey, USA

http://www.cbqueimaduras.com.br/

Florianopolis, Brazil

http://aosfst.csp.escience.cn/dct/page/1

Hefei, China

Markets, Requirements,
Challenges and Innovations
3 International SKZ Conference on Flame Retardants, Shanghai, China
rd
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Fire safety of polymeric materials is a

mers, and synergistic systems. Innovations

safety in buses), railway applications and

topic that touches all industry sectors,

in halogenated and halogenfree flame re-

aircraft, and also importantly E&E equip-

from transportation and construction to

tardants were presented. The focus was on

ment.

electrical engineering and electronics. In

new sustainable, “drop-in” brominated FRs

Following the conference, an Industry Interest

the light of new regulations and an ever-

for thermoplastics and polystyrene foams,

Group workshop on the European research

increasing demand for sustainable and

new reactive phosphorus-based FR systems

project- Polyfire -“Processing and upscaling

“green” solutions, the global flame retard-

for FR4 epoxies, synergistic systems for

of fire-resistant nano-filled thermosetting poly-

ant market faces new challenges.

engineering plastics, N/P as well as intu-

ester resin” took place. The objective was to

This conference gave a comprehensive

mescent systems for polyolefins, and new

keep industry informed of the project’s pro-

overview on new approaches and de-

FR engineering plastics meeting the most

gress and to initiate the exchange of scien-

velopments in flame retardant polymer

stringent requirements in E&E and for elas-

tific and technological information.

materials and flame retardant systems, as

tomers in building construction

Lively discussions demonstrated the high

well as on the highly complex theme of

The current situation and trends in fire

interest of both suppliers and users of

the current status of national and interna-

safety regulations, tests and their impact

flame retardant materials and the next

tional regulations and testing standards.

on the use of flame retardant products

4th International Conference on Flame

An important topic were the new approach-

was addressed for the building sectors

Retardants is scheduled for May 18-19

es in flame retardants, flame retarded poly-

in Europe, road vehicles (too low fire

2013 in Guangzhou.

EFRA SUMMER 2012

Oct. 17-20

8th Congresso Brasilieiro de Queimaduras. Wound/
Burn Care Congress
9th Asia-Oceania Symposium on Fire Science and
Technology

Oct . 23-25

PolyolefinAdditives 2012

http://www.amiplastics-na.com/events/Event.aspx?code=C475&sec=2597

Cologne, Germany

Oct. 30-31

Electronics and the Environment

http://www.ipc.org/calendar/2012/green-conference12/Its-Not-Easy-Being-Green-tentative-agenda.pdf

San Francisco, USA

Nov. 1-2

14th EFA Roundtable

http://www.europeanfireacademy.eu/

Amsterdam,
Netherlands

Nov. 6-7

Life Cycle Assessment Conf.

http://www.avnir.org/EN/LCA-Conference-8.html

Lille, France

Nov. 10-14

4th SFPC-SAC- Fire Protection Conference

http://www.sfpe-saudi.org/2012Conference/index.html

Dammam, Saudi
Arabia

Nov. 27-29

Fire Resistence in Plastics

http://www2.amiplastics.com/Events/Event.aspx?code=473

Cologne, Germany

Nov. 27-28

Minerals in Compounding (AMI)

http://www.amiplastics-na.com/events/Event.aspx?code=C475&sec=2597.

Atlanta, USA

Oct. 10-13

EFRA SUMMER 2012
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